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TheThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. ian

*2
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The Acadian. We* Hie Victoria Potato Growing Made Easy
So greet wgs the demand lor the 

recently issued bulletin on Potato 
Cultivation, written and edited by the 
Dominion Horticulturist, that a pop- 
ular edition oi 16 pages baa bten pre
pared and can be bad tree by address
ing the Publications Branch, Depart, 
meet of Agriculture, As ea
aid to the potato grower, especially to 
the less experienced and ihe beginner.

jiiiHiiiiiiii(igiiMiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitii(Mi<ij<iniiuiHiiiiitiNiiiiiwiiiHiiMiiiiitiii...;i::it!:imiiitiiiji!
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Pnbtlabed every Friday morning by the

:»nt William Oilmkalde.- 
e King1* Own Scottish 
I bough armed only with 
ewptuied thirty six Oer. 
riN machine runs amt a 

tar, and iherthv won the 
tbM twtt ia II

DAVISON agog,,

■Subscription price is 11.00 a year in 
a i rente. If sent to the United otat 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of| he county, or.wtiolua upon the topics 
of the day, w «AdUlly eôïiriteda
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Advshtmimo Rath.
•1.00 par square (8 inohea) for first in 

wrtion, 86 cento for each subsequent in-
&

for advertise*

ic Traction orpreparation ol tba soil the auhN^uert 
planting aud cultivation of the po»o. 
to, the protection from insects and 
diseases and the digging ^ed storing 
A Hat la given ol varieties recoil', 
mended for different districts 1 
pcovtace.

icted them to open aa 
pi**ihle ou the block 
Matcnr of onr trench 

which was also eon-

mark is on every pavement 
and road in every portion 
of Canada. <1 Either mark 
is the sure sign that all is

Holm.
...Ms.-. ■dr.-tafowwi»» will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
jhangae in contrary advertisement» must 
b« in the "Hioe by Werlnceday noon.

Advertisement» in which the number 
J insert ions ia not srwolfled will he 
turned and charged for until otherwise 
trduied.

This ]Mper Is mailed regularly to sub* 
until u definite order to disoou- 

Jime ta received and all arrears ate paid 
i • full.

T v
!

Jtr same (argil, 
between him and theVhe git 

- *‘-«Kk hutiEES
ruahiu, ltd 
band .1 i fl.ihru. .

•Under a hall of buTleta from the 
enemy machine y un», and armed 
with oily one hand grenade, hr 
Worked hit 
»t the reir 
'hi* snlitst 
peaud in

to ley Vi.iwi
!|t It Iri^vnvd that thirty sis

Germain, «ait) their six machim 
guns and g trench roorlar, surr. ndei- 
ed to oui British soWlcr and a ht mb 
By hi» bMjvarv and Initiativa he war 
thus re^poncible lor the cap me oi 
tile s'ionglpld with its def-ndn*, 
and at ta« asm* titna prevented what 
thread »rd >0 became a critical ritua-

1 F pen and entirely 
In spite ol this h«
“^'it $H m êêiiêê ûî

Last Sunday in a small country
town the people gall 
aa usual The clergyman who official, 
ed wna a stranger to the congregation 
He had a good «tory to led ol how 
the Gospel of Christ waa proving 1». 
self a great easel 
present time of;great need, ard l>\ 
way oi iiinatrntion, he told the story 
of the work of the Y MCA. for 
our hoys in summer campa and win. 
ter barracks and naval port* in Can. 
agiaaad m «i*o the work
that la being dews in Fra- ca iron» 
the :: Oli town light II}. «V tiir 
front tr nchea. Then he exmeeatd 
tht htipe that hU heaieia would not
tea this v««y pi.,1 ici form oi Chriati 
■ally soil r through lack of fonda to 
do their very best work 

The service closed, and four fattun> 
waited »t the door to apeak to the 
man who had made that appeal. 
They all wantel to make their con. 
ttibi lions right sway to assist in

| well ahead.closely by hi* small

Your G»r*g«nan Sl-ochstub Pnu.lng . ...raUd .t tbi. ab. 
h the latest atylee aud at moderate prices.

All pontmaelem and news agents are 
autkoruad avenu, of th. An*...*. f..r (h- 
p irpoee of receiving eubeoriptUma, but 
roceiptt for aama are only given from the

of our rice In this
Dunlop Tire*.= iauut to the entrano* 

block house. With
a a*

■eepou he suddenly ap- 
rotdft ol the enemy, 

tech gun team In luln
lAulhoti >v. • i_ . u.yT'- T-T,

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J, E. Haws, Mayor.
H. Y, B!■»...r, Town Clark.

Ovrum Houma r* 
j.UOto 18.30 a, m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

HTOloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock BBI

Victory the Only Way to 
Pence.

mere appa-eel than ths’ tfc.a
monster of autocracy will yield to 
uoihiog i xcept aupeilor fote\ and 
there will hi no p -aoe u vit Pie *elto. 
iem ia beaten by the might of arm*. 
Nothing will be galmd hy negotia ion 
or by compromise. Nothing cm be 

I expected ol the Geuti-tn pe p e ' hero 
.selves until the mditatv p-e tnv ur.

pM ltul.r., it to. to »»« .b,. meb | „ „hlch ........ j,.
«,t.r,,d,r.. inl.,„nlo, b.v. ,.v,
reodeted It ,0 Ion,,, .nl.m.lbl., o,, Wlfc hul ., „ „„ ,
<t .ny nte. ol lilt............. M th. 1 ,h„ , „w lh, A..„
moment o, .min,, th. 0„mn.|w„,w „,e . 
d.l«.«njn to ..... .pent .mteh ol tin h c.,,1 wl, I r
force, and the Allied line, though 
Ivrced back, l* still unbroken, The 
Tueton loaiea are reporte l aa being 
appalling, vast oolomna of mm have

f/'j
The whole outlook in the World 

War , is w apt te be changed, t! nat 
entirely reversed vvernlght, that a 
weekly journal cannot easily attempt 
any reasonable survey ol the ellua. 
tion. Generally when what, in these

m2
I if*

| Morning CupPOBT OFFICII, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Hours, 8.00 a. ro. to 8.00 p. ». 

On Saturdays open until 8,30 P, M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.86

Kapraaa want clow at 8.86 a. m.
K» l» o— él«w ml 4.00 w. m.
Kcutvilla clow at U.40 p. m.
Beg. letters 16 minutas earlier.

1. 8. Omawlsv, Poet Master

Dan't Be Dyspeptic.
ThedylpeSl kke thought only of 

the atudacklRben the teal source of 
double It in the Liver. Kidney* ar d 
Bowel*. I>< Cheae'a Kidney-Liver 
pills th. ruiigkly oHansf and purify 
the t|||g*iiv« pud ««cretory aysltm 
and in this itey put the organa ol 
dlwr-tlge in‘9 Splendid working con. 
dltltrn AllriHfflHient urging on tlir^r 

glwh will nature

tion,

| htU begin

I

-f the day,
this work. Tue 1‘ eucher cou'd only 
protest that he had nbt any authority 
whatever to revive contribution», 
the can van will be ruude on the ?th, 

3th »nd qth of May, and you will be 
aaked lu make your contribution 
•hen,' 'Vhe amount» pressed upon 
he ckfirvman by those lour fermera 
otaUd 474.00 and this ia only or r 
Hoanauou of what may lie expected 
u every «eutinn ol our province whan

KING COLE 
ORANGE
PEKOE The"M.

A Builder ul Health.
N thing r-vi he of greater aesia. 

been Hung into teeth of the British '- net in bn Idurg tip the system than 
guaa with reckless abandon and indv Ur C m a »• Nu*e hood lor this food- 
”'**“• at bum.. Ilh. „„ lnlm„ nrw. lUh MloAi

ihbs* and Hi'titie» the f« 1 b'r, ««dad
' '...^mmMBWaHn

ONUmOMSS.

Darrun Unuson -Rev. N. A* Hark- 
nefci, Pastor. Sunday Sorvloa*; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. ». 
Sunday School at 3,00 u.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting un Wediieeday evening 
St 7.30, Women-» Mlaaiunarv Aid So-

The Social and Benevolent Seelety 
the tlrini Tliureday of each month 1 
p. ». The Mieaion Band meeU on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeate free, A 
eordial welcome ia extended to all.

pHseaYTaaian (Jhiibom,—
Miller, Pastor ; Publia Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.»., and at 7 p.m. Bunday 
School at 8.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Serf lose at 
Port William» and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.K.M.S. meeta on the aeohnd 
Tueadey ol each tuuhth at 3'30. u. ». 
Senior Minion Band meet* fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mlaeion 

fortnightly on Sunday at

Notwiihelaading tin* awful aaert-
Itin loatl

I I th*
energy, end >ou feel egein the joy of 
living which course only ta proile in 
good health.

IBritrah and Blench have eufl. rtd in
the hma-hriig «ttaek* that h«ve been 
delivered hy ihe Uerroen force», I here 
have been already emrninu* morel 
coatveneatioii ■

I. Let every one help’*-r«i
a letter received by

Kav K I D xnn, from Pte, Regl- 
Who la now io Franevi — 
t I am at the Canadian

IiiniiiniiiiHiiiHifiiui Grow Sunflower*.
The production of aunfl iwera ia be, 

tug encouraged In England. Tht 
Ministry of Hood Production Depart
ment has issued Institution* how tv 
grow sunflowers and advise* Mll per
sona to grow them, explaining that

iii«iiiiiHnntmiunimi(M»winiiwuinnm»minmMmnniiiinmm(HHnfmi>»nf>fnmi>imrHi<at 3.80

Fur line tli ng the elr 
is Hgaiu cIvav d and ti rtusn militer. 
I»m I» once more revealed m all Ha 
hideous sapects

An elderly termer hitched hia teamAt
to a telephone post.

‘Here,1 exclaimed the policeman, 
All p .1.110. b.« ‘you cnr, hll-h U..T.Î- 

b..u it.lppel «»., ihe li.rro.0V; Cu't hi,chi' .lv.ut.,1 lh. liai.

lb. «ni U rich I. oil ,nd ut.be. .0 . m. 11=™.., hillh,., do., lh. to "Hlloti'^r-rMby"
.xo.ll.nt chlck.n food. ‘ « .uul.l lu civil a dlnn In 1914 Ilia ,tilen Bloudaid.

uwrlti* driving a Cndel.Corps
lac lourlH car lor Ibe ADCS
and find

Ilev. O. W.

;SaijïSKl^
work most Interearing la

-i, lair » H I vice operate nurtb- 
|g picture ahosre. Can. 
j alalia, etc , bealdea glv 
vs, tree, all kinds ol 
fcl In the wey of banehall 
kuriit*. tennis, cheat, loot
ers, etc . also writing pa 
II ihlnga loo numerous to 

mention. All ihis ia supported by the 
profile (rep the canteen» and not by

D
teens, <Amm mg.
«thlIJ:A \Bjn^moat»
balls,
l»etMermonivr Oevaoti. — Rev. F, J. 

AroiiUga, Pastor, tier view on the Sab
bath at U a. m. and 7 p. ». Sabbath 
ithool at 10 o'clock, a. m. I'ray.r Hoot
ing ou Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand étrangère welcomed 
at all tire services, At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 8 p. ». on the Sabbath.

!Wm don
All 11 

for the I
flnaves »n mormous amount 
Opnand keeps them in the 
flfeMa which is as necessary 
Bed «munition.
Kduct -ftvice* le all pert* 
Igkdisn Hoops »re atstloerd 
►8' rhspisma f <r all denoml 
■gken dlltogether It ia « 
ngrganisstion ani almoai 
lag otcrsssry lor Ihe welfsie

ritar

.he Burden 
ofAnxiet
falls on 

the Women

■ beet

61 /It,*
OHUBOU Ulf KNUI.A.NU.

The, \’iJofl.'l F.uiau Oauuux, u, Hu.ru,. 
-8e.le*E Hul/ Oummuido» .»»r, 
NuiwUr, » 0, m. | 6r»t and third UutuU/»

Sïï±,t.Tü7.S^!'10 1 Hui"r
free, titmngen beartUy wel- 

Rxv. II. F. Dixon, Rector.

Si. Fa am

(wb
V «i•ed II $;ECONOMY

applied with a
PaintBrusA

- -v«ry
«very

All heen many 1 know aa y el 
I did see Itrlc D Alroalm 

driving fM car but did not have a
peek to hi».

lutes lor Wheet.

|o save wheat It i* imper
il ves should vs* anhatl. 
iret flour whentrer pot- 
gravies and duatleg flour, 
in may be used ontirtly 
^ye bread, graham, wholi 

bread
Bm oeut ol barley o 

substituted lor
brown bread yj per 

roll

alti à
ell 1

^\XV\

&Frther
^T^HE great national duty today I» to «'«fcaerve." It'» e duly you

JL .house? o/buïïdtn “ m‘i ^uTo1* t‘iV/t hlnga yoVeat ^wc^r? BidW*
togs. •«» fact, show mi tr«?vmub>iis -n in- reas-in roet, th«r: the |n-pnrtFn«'n 
of keeping them protected ia appscaul to all who know how uteri, wood, 

a you mi nlv* a Lulldhis L the kind you upp-y
tap palnu. Use only

tsi
tuf

And

_ F
r

» 15
s fl

«8ft; la 5

dotiy li n lit", 
cake, daik j 
in pie c ufl 
dump inksi 
lo 15 pm c* 
fnlleis, to 
cakes, null

* A™j

After taS 

trenclus of] 
got his leal 
he consider!
day-bv 2**^
nty beck, 4 
ed to the Id 
tlflcste in «

nits us to I hi* etandard. High 
• To use ici» of it. would ne-
ÜÜMt mm uwbpMw f

urd pure wlillc vine in such 
I catwdiy—and that stand.

d V e"P
•8 percent
««idle oak-a 
pudding* is 
gits, wi Rise, 

in tried
,0.1W and 

1 per fleet.:h
BH

r re,r-1 VwUshlng a Floor
mid pert» “Woorliwtr^gjgelleflt

ourney.
|« the mud and 
i Tbomae Aikln*
‘ made whit 

e of hi» hori 
Oa bAjour- 
30, he shoe. 
Mir I age erf.

chanced
iiefuliy, and 
«»’■• im »z.!ra

tar Int.rfo,

st -‘-T.rr-.wi

Well. Fur B».n an* OuH.ull4lt.il
.. Iftip.rt.1 Bom PbUu. ^

Fr/e»., Ac, «.rfrml

LFVILLE rtito be ac 
then sai 
tlflkat fo 
but not on 
way.’

Id; ;V*;

*\
wifeWhen tbl 

With her 
"I'll go td 

sob.
Bnt th# • 
Doesn't I

PUKLQtfg'iX. ITtlREs
“Bnw

. L

A LM0ST everybody Is living Hesdiohxx, neurelile 
under a tense

petni, Indl- 
eoxtlon and «allure of the vital urgent 
to properly perform their functlone 
are among the uymptomi which tell 
of exhausted nerves and low vitality.

Dr. Chaie'a Nerve Food will help 
you If you will only give It a chance. 
VVc know this from long experience 
with this great feed cure. We have

nervous
strain during these trying 

times, but the burden resta par
ticularly heavy on the women In 
the home. Whatever their 
ployment about the house, the 
mind haa much time to dwell on 
the dreadful things that might 
happen.

MB-

S.4HSSm
There U nothing so wearing on the 

nervoa aa worry and anxiety. Nerve 
force is consumed at

You

■ills?
obtained by Its use.

æmîïss;
tion will inwove and y« 
again the jqy of good he

rtiï
an enormous 

rate, and aa the tieFiro cells become 
•tarved and depleted you And your- 
•elf nnablo to rut or sleep. You soon 
get eo you can only aee the dark aide, 
and become down-hearted and dla- 
couragi-d.

you

Dr. Chase’s
•0 cent* a box do not pay mur»—at all dialer* or Uitmai

m

A OW.
A.

The man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.
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How Much Will Wolfville People Give To ; 
The Military Y. M. C. A. Next Week?

The Acae«visses

,99
/2vTvTs<r/TVlv3VZVrvTv^VXVX>TvIv®. . NEW .

Spring Goods!
FOR SPRING SEWING!

A Soldier1! Le:'.tr.The Acadian.
Mr. W. C Archibald recently re

ceived the toHowieg letter from bis 
sod la Praace: he Cecilion” WOLPVILL8, N.8,,M.

Local Hamper
Don't forget the *Y’ 81 

log at the Baptist church.
They took a chance 

across, here's vour che 
across.—Ho»? Y. M. C.

JSMHHMJBIB
I her patents, who celel

SOth wedding auniven 
*9 1918 2.4.

The ice went oat the 
week and two coal li 
arrived from Parreboro,

WOLFVILLE, H. 8., MAY 3. *9»»

#*Praoue. April 4th 
Dear Father,—A line to tell you 

we arc still around and fighting tbe

The Y. M- C. A of Canada la ebont
>ci!iao’ has all the good points of tbe other stau- 
mograpba and in adddition

to aak Crleeds of boys overseas to
To th« person making the nearest guess we will give FREE your 

choice of Groceries from our store to the amount of Five Dollars 
($5 00). Each person is entitled to one guess, which together with 
your name will be deposited in a box at our store.

This oiler holds good ohiy from Friday, M»y 3rd, to Tuesday 
evening, May 7th._

make a contribution of $*.500,000 to 
enable tbe 'Y* to do yet more effective G" 
service for the boys who are fighting 
tbe battle* of empire 
good one and la heartily endorsed by 
chaplain*, commanders and officers of 
sdl ranks, as well as by the men In 
their commands,-bot the Y 'would I 
make its appeal U matt on leave and 
to mes who have idoee their bit' and 
have been granted an honorable dis
charge. You have been across.’ You 
have seen the work the 'Y' is doing.
Can yon endorse this work? Dj you 
approve ol a lorward move In this 
work? Will you enedurage your lath.
•r or y one fkp* to contribute to this 
jgnsa? Your testimony will weigh 
more with persons who know you, 
than long addresses by men whom 
they do not know. If you have been 
helped by the Y ' ovetaeeer-SaW H 4o 
others: tell it in your home and to 
yonr friend»; tell It in tbe moving pic
ture halls and wherever you have an 
opportunity. Toi» will tend greatly 
to strengthen tbe appeal the 'V is 
shout to end you aritt be doing
something while at borne to advance 
tbe cause overseas.

diReceived several letters
0 OTHER LEADING POINTS!from yon recently. Your letters do 

much to keep one in good spirits and 
help forget tse hardship» «• is ghsffv.
I have written little lately owing to 
our constant activity. As the papers 
tell yon, tbe Canadians are a busy 
body of men. Expect these times are 
a bit anxious for tbe people at home 
They can have tbe comforting sod re
assuring thought that we out bert 
are coofidenl that we can detest the 
recent Han offensives sod eventually 

mentioned iu

Tbe cause is a
Bays all sgfccs of Disc Records.

an ell-wood sound chamber, built like a violin, 
j|g 1 he tone round and full. Never metallic.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
loME IN AND HEAR IT PLAY!

Tbe Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1500) allotm-nt to Wolfville seems 
small when you take into consideration tbe wcndcful work tbe Y. M. 
C. A. is doing for our boys "Over There.” Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 

Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons.

\$5.00 FREE ! $5.00
TRY YOUR LUCK.

. RAND, - DRUGGIST.
See Graham 'a photo frs 
Wouldn't you like to 

aooal experiences of L
i
i the Baptist church Sands 
i The Loyal Tempers 

meeting will be on Frida 
May 3rd, at four o’clock, 
try of the Baptist chuicl 
All members and new <

Wanted —Three or 
furnished or unfnrnishc 
small cottage. Ltdy will 
ly, husband overseas.

Mas Nc 
38 Lasknow Sti 

Be sure to get your ticl 
'Yokohama Maid' lot Th 
lag and Saturday aften 
are many coming from 
all realise It la to be tbe 
Is tbs lias Of Opera wvt 
Wolfville,

Money to loan on 
security. Apply to Or 
Barristers, Annapolis Rc

come off the victor, 
my last note that I bad rectiv«d the 
furlough papers, but have uot used 
incau mm they would sot tars the 
trick. I guc*s tbe beat thing is to 
stick it and trust in my previous 
good lock to retoru once again to tbe 
homeland- We have lost a good many 
cbepe „«=,!, ..d 1 b... b.d meoy 
narrow absves. but I still manage to 
dodge tbe pieces Many are confident 
that tbe end is drawing rear but I 
can hardly set It. Tbe French have 
rrrtaiuly i.nf an m megsilfiotont fight 

1 and nowhere bave I seen among peo
ple greater patriotism Tbe French 
art wonderful and their willingness to 
undergo unlimited hardship* and suf- 
teriog la unparalleled.

Vuu üàcütîviwM 1s yesr •—sett,
T

31 eseesaew

ECRETONNES, 
ART MUSLINS AN 

CURTAIN MATERIA

R. E. HARRIS 8c SONS, EVENTY YEARS we1647

Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. FAIR DEALIKG.
-? PIQURES;l wan nevFr In ! tbe Ih'or» thatI doubt If I met him

the D A. v sod have always bee» j indeed tir«d ol It 
with tbe guns. Y >u asked for my pbys csl'y tired Here's ü.,,7.bf I' 
number-314 Bdr. W C A , 5'h Bt >.l will soon wind up Id good style Will 
C. F. A (l Uis I* the correct full sd- write again soon Love to all 

knee Is I AüeCtlvcatrîy,

■*e> 1917
tme. Z.,,151 *9.570.991-75
iu force, ,£59,650 #183, 016,760.05

U Uft ha. NEVER disputed a claim OIL-OLQTHS and LINOLEUMS* M
I hedteee ) Bury to beer your 

totbciloe you but tru.t you .rc Uk. 
log good c.re of it. I heve had eeeer. I» Yobooeme Held there will be . 
el cheerful letter, from out coueios io cboru.olWy -reined voice,, with 
tbe Wet w rick I enjoyrd v.ry much counting rbc principal. Caleb)

1 mlul hriehten »ue y d pretty dances aie a ftature of 
more. Regular tbh opera, tbe scenes of which aie 
from home arc trail in Japan,

Carpsts & Squares!
in Axmlaster, Brassefo and Tapislry.

STAIRl CARPETING.

over any technicality.
.

WOODMAN & FOSHAYDeath's Harvest
We omitted in oar last ier-uc to re

cord the death of Mr Ralph Beiue 
Crawley, wbich occurred on Friday 
morning. April 19th. Mr Crawley 
was 64 years of age and a son of the 
letwDr Crawley, la his early days be 
kilned * sultry pert y in the wrei end 
did pioneer work io connection with 
the C. F R. Alter spending some 

■years at bis home in Wolfville Mr 
Crawley went to British Columbia 
where be spent some years, returi ,«i 
last spring after the death ol hie al
ter, Mrs Siwyer.

feat f-tied tc sef-er.
1 up a bit sod write 
! writings and paper»

Phone 70 3 COSON GRAHAM BLD’ty mmabout meeting a chap celled Gray, 
know several chapa by that name but

'

J. D. CHAMBERS»:
i H About 9 o’clock last 1

/“’''“"Y1 ",l!
fire-ball. Th* fire was aSIpimuj till Oflfl j‘ -

ee my Residence end was 
without great difficulty, 
ad In tbe basement and 1 
the building «M smith

eeeseeeweeiMieseseseeeee
f *a

NThe death of an aged and b;gbl> 
esteemed citizen, Mr. Reuben F. Reid 
occurred at bis home io Lower Woli- 
vllle yesterday morning. Mr. Reid 
who was a lifelong resident ol tb, 
place, reached tbe ripe age of 85 
years. For many years be represented 
Ward 8 tn the Municipal Council 
wad filled a number ot important pot 
ittou». He is survived by a widow 
■ ud six children, Mr'. W A. Read, o 
this town, being a son. Mrs. Reid is 
absent in the United States Mr. Reih 

only ill a few bouts, Laving been 
unusually well this winter.

v m2\ An
«.Aw » m jt

Stop 
That Bark

•d.

\ LL 1. ,

.X j ww ptGrXy

iy n Money to loan 00 mort 
ly. Apply to 8. 8. Crawl 

Tbe Scout Baud gave 
able program from the 
Town Hall on Saturday 
everybody was loud io 
music lurnisbed. Tbu 
number m tbe attesta wi 
ed a busy appearance, 
summer these concerte 
réguler feature and wil 
attraction to the town, 

Wanted, at once, good 
standing cooking. Qoo 
ply Box 37s, Wolfville.

Lieut. Stuart Graham 
son Graham, writes that 
airman, engaged in Q 
work brisg steticesd 
near Plymouth. He tl 
course’ la a pretty alii 
hot got through hie p 
cesafuly a lew weeks f 
amalgamation of tbe tn 
at which time be rece 
commission in tbe ’R01

The coat ol ategln 
Maid roue way beyond 
lore attempted in W 
Opera not only appeals 
also lo tbe eye. Tb: 
truly Japanese,

The SjjfijfMi 
Scouts Band at tbe Of 
Thursday evening of I 
very enjoyable end am 
There wee a good sttew 
not so large as it shot 
The band made a fini 
tbe audience showed 
tloa. M In* Gaines acc
tbe Seminary, and Ml< 
very kindly assisted I

1»I i

I !Si M.B
m i1. wlTH

White Pine and Spruce | 
B alsam. 11

0 L..i
■

p : [INTO
m
gMr.T. Edwin Benjamin passed a wav 

on Tuesday of this week, aged 76 
years. He was for many years a rca
dent of Wolfville And highly 
ed. Deceased was a native of Gaapei- 
eau, a son of tbe late I rad Benjamin 
He fought in the United States civil 
war and afterward taught school for « 
number of vesie, ffr wee e war 
good educa’.ioo and fine Intelllgenc-f 
He leaves a widow. A brother, Mr N 
O Benjamin, ol Gaspereau, survive.» 
him. -

i

I How Canada’s Greatest Shoe House 
Supplies the Nation’s Footwear

/CONSIDER the amount of time and the infinite care you take when 
buying footwear to suit your own taste in fi|gard to style, size, etc. 

Multiply your own individual needs by millions gind you will get an idea 
of the immense task which confronts the inakAtilof Canada’s footwear, 
and the size of the organization it is necessary to maintain for that purpose.

IrnSmmsB AND- BO CENTS.
1 ------------------------------------

I ACADIA PHARMACY 1 Iy
s 1g ' HUGH B. CALKIN 1 [

wuufv ills. 1 II PUON8 4L
The death of Marlon A . relict or 

the late Robert Weaico't, of Gasper- 
eau, occurred on Tuesday She waa 88 
years of age.

Wednesday a Holiday
We, tbe undersigned merchants oj 

Wolfville. In .response lo tbe msr> 
calls from those In a position to kno-* 
tbe needs of increased production 
throughout Canada, and believing 
that many merchants and clerk- 
should devote part of their time each 
week to agricultural pursuits.

We, the undersigned merchant», 
agree to close our places of bus!near 
every Wednesday afternoon at one 
o’clock, beginning tbe 8tb of May 
and continuing until September jotb 

We also agree to remain open Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday evenings 
of each week until lurtber notice.

J D Chambers
J. B. Hales & Co., Ud.
£. K Bishop C». Ud.
W. C. Bleak ney 
Porter Bros 
Chas. H. Porter 
G. D. Jefferson 
A. W. Bleakoey 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
T. L Harvey 
L W. Sleep 
Frank W. Bartesux 
J F. Herbln 
W. C. Dexter A Co.

" B. K. Saxton

-

••••*••••• ne*E
I
3

The buying of a «ingle pair of »hoe« For example : Ames lloldea In addition to the work of inanulac- 
is an event that occupies a person but McCready factories are separated into -.iSure—the requirements ol disiFibuiion 
a few moments two or three times a three distinct factory units, each tjftÿre also tremendous. A manufacturer 
year—but to meet the accumulated complete factory in itself, flEjjTuJst not only make his goods econo-
demand of a nation’s individuals it Qne unit of our factories is devoted*? icallK r vVu^
requires the whole resources of a enlircly to the maIlufaciurc of high Ahem-eUIS I RIIIUTI. them. I here-
gigantic industry. Ames Holden „rade footwear for Women and Chi|-»ur'-'ln add''ïn" to 8 for?:of 6o. rav '̂
McCready are truly "Shoemakers to §ren- Consider the great variety of Jbrs constantly visiting the retad trade 
the Nation." It is a title justified by „ wome„.s f00!wear, mduding W™ ernst to coast, Ames Holden
their size and the importance of their high-top boots, oxfords and numns. Wli:Cr"ftd>' rnjamtatn, in the centres of 
business ^population throughout Canada, lm-

it may be a revelation to many Consider the many different pattern^,,,, use stocks of boots and shoes 
Canadians to know that to supply and lasts, the varieties and shades ol gfteady for immediate shipment to the 
them with proper footwear, this firm lcath=r aild finish-then you will see «etailefs in each section, 
maintains huge factories each with what. a great number of models These warehouses are located in
many acres of floor space, and hum required to meet the widely different Ijhc following cities : 
dreds of intricate, almost human, ma- »'ada of Canadian women in the clue. st j-bn Toronto Mo
chines-facilities and equipment suffi- aad a"d ais0 ■" the ““""V W,na‘p't Ua°’"°a V*'
cient to turn out S.ooo pairs of shoes districts. ...
every working day. Another factory unit is devoted

, „ t , making only the better grades aiIt requires a small army of .work- ^ shoes-,hoe, for pr„ «
people, clerks and wsrehousemen m fe'sj,mal mcl \ doctors, and
addition to executtves, buyer, and a]| bu<j me„ ;hosl. OCCUpa,ion. 1 
travelJers. t>erFjt the use g( fine - ?

It requires much study and thought as caJf and kid. 
to plan style, and models of Men's, ,j-he third uni, speeialues in stur 
Women sand Children s shoes in their , of shoes for heavy west
various grades and styles. ana rough usage. Shoes for farmers,

In order to secure the best results lumbermen, miners, trainmen,—and 
in the production of various kinds and workpeople who require a heavier 
grades, it is also necessary to specialize, and more solidly-constructed boot.

I II
A Portraitft

photograph is not exactly right 
until it le framed.
See the eelectlon of frames at the

To Hear-But i 
House. Pot w,,loti It,l

GRAHAM STUDIO
No Trouble to Slw

T. 8

A uity laisr«st|p| 
wi» ' bet «Ivre la C 
Mcudiy evreiug by tl 
deysntarel ol Pby»l

PHONIE 70—U, . .................... Ac.dU 8emin.tr, nn,
Ycafl

hrimj
equiied in each locality. No matter 
n wh.i( part of Canada you reside, no 
natter what particular kind of shoe 
rou -Maire, your retail dealer can 
jroruM it for you without loss pf time,

of experience has trught us 
and styles of boots which are

ni Iku v«y «Soient
Gtace Bonne. Tbe pro 
leg, dumb be|l drill, 

m *e.,WM»ucb rejoy,if, i.a.-»àib!àia
•eat

:————

Vthj
’g'CII

"mg Arnes Holden 
are up-to-date with 

and
shapes and

M ■ tab.,G
ody got 
thaï ai

’ /.:/
Win. Regen 
Flo. M. Harris.

and s§

I
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Red Grow NoUa.
Whin you too (ho A. #4 M. tradm mark on a thoe, you *noL 
mark an andorttmtnt by the largett thoe concern tn Canad

xÿ,i-a.-sj'stSfa.ii: üfc/3.T.i

;n Mccr

There will be » meeting ol tbe Red 
Crow Socl.ty Setnrd.y, Mey «tb. el 
«p. m.
lend.

ot
lati

"•to ft

» box of Red Crete
Root J M

' ,13«
„ o thé Nation

WINNIPEG 1
X'" *
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Military Y. M. C. A. Red I 

Triangle Fund Cam
paign Meetings.

The Acadian. WHCN IN NEED OF TRACTS
Some Letter< 
About SHOW DAYS!

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAY 3, ,9,8,
'Greenfield, Sunday morning, May 

5th Prof Hannay, speaker.
Upper Canard Baptist church, Sun

day morning, May 5th, Capt Reid, 
Mr. Chaa. Lumsdeo, ?.ev. G W Mil
ler, speakers.

North Kingston. Baptist church. 
Sunday morning, May 5th, speaker. 
Dr D W>.

Halil flathor W , Sunday morning. 
May Sth, speakers. Rev. R B. Lay- 
loo and Mr. Chaa. Lumadeo

Scott's Bay, Sunday morning, May 
5*.h, speaker, C pt. R:id.

Ayleaford, Sunday morning, May 
5 h, C-.pt Rugglea, Dr. H. T. De- 
Wotlc, a. Q:ixge A. Chase, apeak

Boys’ Wear
Please remember that we have In stock complete 

lines of Boys' Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, and 
thus are In a position to supply practically everything 
the modem boy needs, aai-

Local Happenings.
Don't forget the 'Y* Sunday even

ing at the Baptist church. x
They took a chance and went 

across, here's your chance to come 
across.--How P Y. M. C. A.

Mr». S H Balid. bu been »l,ll|a| 
xhSf parente, who celebrated their 

$oth wedding anniversary, April

The ice went ont the first of last 
week and two coal laden vessel a 
arrived from Parreboro, the first ol

See Graham’s photo frames.
^ Wouldn’t yon like to best the per

sonal esperlencea of Lofty Leslie,

-

tlDilfe
ITHtXlUONCYS Ô Friday and 

Saturday
APRIL 12 U, 011U 13th.

Two Days Only.

8; âé

M ■

tr«l with a continual pain 
k. Having sold Uln Pills 

B ■ fair trial and Ike
results It fuuud to be good."

PAIN I

-Olio
I Ladles’, Mieses’ and 

Children’s
SU1T& -$6.50 lo $15.00 
PANTS, $1.25 to $2.60 
SHOES, $2.00 to $4.00 HOSE. 
RAING0ATT, $4.50 to $5.25 CAPS.

SWEATERS.
WWWP ^-OVERALLS.

!UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS.

Ie\c l<r„ for the lent two 
Icnpple fr.ru, Muscular and 
pinuijr kheuwatUai. Am

Black River, Sunday altrinoon.
May 5tb, Prof. Hannay, speaker.

White Rook, Snuday alurnoon. 
May at* Pr W. L Archibald. speak- 
M,

Grand Pre, (old church) 
alterooou, May Sth, Rev. G.

A
,VEL READY-TO-WEAR

tOUBL*
irmcily I am], at SO years

the Baptist church Sunday night.
The Loyal Temperance Legion 

meeting will be on Friday afternoon, 
May 3rd, at four o’clock, in the ves
try of the Baptist church, as usual. 
All members and new once will be
jgiji ilmIwmi 1 m - ■■ - •- jy *->* 

Wanthd —Three or lour partly 
famished or unfmolehtd 
email cottage. Lady with email fami
ly, husband overseas.

Rundai

These garment* arc made of washable materials in Voiles, Muslins 
Ginghams and Suitings.

A complete set of samples from one of the largest manufacturers in 
Canada ot Ready-to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists and Muslin Underwear.

1er.
ip—MMiamiA»oo|

XXnovk Oi.uu.y
lu tfWdiJr*."

Morristown, Sunday afternoon,May 
5th, Capt. Read, Mr. George A.| I *B4S 
Chase, epeakera. 1 fN

Victoria, Sunday afteinoo.1, May j 
5th, Dr, H. T. DeWulle 

Haiia Harbor, Suuday eftsroocs,
May sth. Rtf, Q, P, Raymond, Chaa.
Lumadeu, apeaketa.

Hathorvlile, Sunday afternoon.May 
gîh* Riîi' “ A» wiï*5î5î- f 

Lockhartvillc, Sunday afternoon,
May $th, Prof. Colt, Rff, R- F D a*
-S3, speaker.

Greenwood. Sunday afternoon, May 
Sth, Rev. A. W. West, speaker.

Gaeperean, Sunday evening, May 
5th, speakers, Prof. Hannay, Capt.
Reid aid Mr. GeftjSw- 

Grind Fin, Bund., .«noli». M.y 
5th, «puk.i. C.pt, M.ijgl.» nnd Mr.
CbM» Lumadeu,

Wolfvtlle, Sunday evening, May 
Stb, united mass mteting, speakers,
Capt Rugglea and others.

Rlomidou, Sunday avoalag. Ma>
Sth, apeaker, Rev R B. Layton 1^1

Canaan, Sunday evening, May 5'k. 1 ^
speaker, Rev. N A. Hatkness.

Bllltown, Sunday evening, Ma>
Sth, speaker, Dr. DcWolfe 

Subject to mcetieiy c l angea In 
pereoneil cl epgakaie.

jlatel
So vs-Money!

—

ALSO We will be pleased to have you call these three days, and see these 
satup:es. Select your dress and have it made to order.

Raster Neck Wear vf the newest and daintiest style*. Raster Gloves, 
Holsery.

Men's Raster Hats, Caps, Gloves and Neckwear. Spring Suits and 
Overcoats lor Men and Boys.

Mss. Nobthovbb, 
aS Lucknow Street, Halifax. 

Be aura to get your tickets for 'The 
Yokohama Maid' for Thursday sven-

log end Saturday afternoon. There 
are many coming from outside for 
all realise it la to be the finest thing 
la tka Hue of Opera iv^ staged in
ymwlli

Money to loan on Real Batate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 

f Barristers, Annapolis Royal.
- I About a o'clock last Friday morn 

BPi, :* ifflfc lug altistes were g#tb«Md by the
fire-ball. The Art was at the Acede. 
my Residence and wee extinguished 
without great difficulty. It original 

N ad In the basement and the Interior of

Wê s

JI

Boy
Unifoi J. E. Males & Co., Ltd

WOLfVILLE, N. S.
The time

payment 0 
to get the 
sorry alien 
advent a 1:1
these dayhjyp the saving will 
help you lit

*|B*t8esbortfor the
f Town Taxes in order 
discount. You will be 

if you do not take

•»

Shirts, 11.35 and 11.90: Blue Pants, 11.60: Hats, $.35t 
t Belts, 50c. ; Neckerchiefs, 35c. pey» to Mv,

—
J~— '

WHATEVER fcij
You May Require in the Line of SEEDS

f*
J. F. HERBIN’Sthe Date.May 3tf. K. Bishop Co., Holiday Shop.Co'

Money to loan on mortgage securi
ty. Apply lo R. 8. Crawley,Wollvllla.

The Scout Baud gave t very enjoy
able program from the eland at the 
Town Hell on Saturday evening end 
everybody wee loud Id praise of the 
music furnished. There wash good 
number ee the streets whisk 
ed a busy appearance. During the 
summer these concerts ere to be a 
regular feature and will prove a reel 
attraction to the town,

SUCCESSORS TO C. N. BORDEN.

WOLfVILLE,
Men’s & Boys’ Wear, Shoes. Trunks, Suit Cases

Gold, Amethyst and Pearl Pen 
dents and Brooches, from $3.50 tv
t=5-

occupiers of 
iwn of Wolfvtlle 
love all rubbish, 
sterial that may 
give or detrinteu-

N. S. All prop
premises 11 
ate require 
compost or
be or becotB
tal to thv public hfBllb before the 

tenth day »f XML
G lVSlWlTT, M.H.O. 

^pifville^By 3- «91*

BONDS!

Gold Rings and Links from $3 5° 
to $60

A large range of French Ivor y 
and Ebony Toilet Articlea- 

Wrist Watches from $4 00 to

And buy quickly. There will be » shortage In Seeds 
before Planting and Sowing is finished.Appreciations ol the Work

Wlutt the V. M. C, A. Is tt».d, .bid .«id ol phidelnh Rice, Render
ndttg •  WÊMI the gloomiest to amtita. . *a on ~ fltor-- Just bccauae of that one .mall Y MO<*aCt°r

M. C A the whole battalion Instead Mr. Chaa. P Horner (Manager at 
Dt.r Sir:—In connection with the of spending their waking hours lying the Rtdpath Syalem uf Chautauqua»)

Y M C A. campaign, which lakes jn dukneen, endeavouring lo keep l coneidcr lit. Rice an attist of th-
Wanted, at once, good maid under- pUce May 71b, 8'b and 9'h. » few re- oar BW,j|tr, moat mtlm.te liieodi in v.ry highest type. He ranks abovt

A“' ™',k",umbe ol •»»-•»»"
ply Box 375, Wolfvllle. miereet to yom readeia night woti'd comes o we could gel |02 atmorphtre about bin whole pro

Lieut. Stuart Graham, son of Bd- I have in mind one of the tunny iiu~®u side, even if it wb< tn wwrk In the gram that tranatnu that of any of hi 
eon Grabatu. writes that be le now an stance# where tba Y. M Ç A played coid *od tUt-inatead of that we eai contemporaries ou the p!i|tio|m

rœr; %• jaHSa
near Plymouth He ihlohe lb. 'sit been occupylbg lb. Itoot Ho. for . pl»y-i c.nd,. lotd ilorlfs sod elmo»l .xprt.iloo give, him link will'
coon.' I. . putty me propmttlon, puiod ol M*«o doyo eod loil.od ol joigot Ihtl Ibeie we. «vit ooch . H""1" ,nl
bot got Ibroogb bl.prob.lloo .oc goiog book lo tbo blllole lor i l.w ,biog .. . .... Woo'I otlio lb. oppotlonily ol br.r.
ce.eluly 0 lew weeks previous to Ibr day. reel were sect 10 dogtrot. ■ Wbeo lb. collector, coot, to Iht log Mr H e in Colic.. Hell. Frld.)
•nt.lgeetelioo ol lb. two sir service. . ibort w.y bcblod lb. line. Here people ol Ibis town >• Ihey -III. evk evening. M.y 3rd, 11 8 o'clock Gtr-
•t which time be received hi. loll our duties were lo M out on working |ng lor 0 snot) .mount to help 001 .tel edmlt.loo, .5 cots. Rrc.ved 
cotmulMioo in lb. Roy.l Alt Fotc. ' y.,U..oy night ,bd during lb. d.y lbe V M C A . I.t ueb It, lo lor •■H.ry, 35 «ni, T«k-

_ .... „ ,, ____ to k«p co'otionoly out ol eight In out ogloe . clrcuo..r.nce. -nob .. lb.
The cost pi .tiglng Yokoh.ro. JT . ’ , |ik, „ . ,.1. The *od not glyoo .ro.ll eweroot.

Mold too. boyond MllWt, M du|| |0„, roooln, F.M.rwro.
ion otlootpud In Wollnlls. The ||(| ,||h on, ,n0,h,i under lb. -------—-
oper. pot only .pp..i. to ib. .« but biuk 0| ,kt—C.„.L T6c mll„ An Int*. -sting Anniversary 
■ loo lo Ib. >ye. This mow.. It lo a,|n ,boot ,o yard, loogi .boot 
truly . »p«on. «eveo f.et wide sod ptrb.p. .Igblort

The concert giyto by tile Boy nine Met high. The floor, Welle nod 
Scoot. Bend at the Open House 00 celling, wet. ol plein eorlb,
Thursday evening ol loot week win 0 where It woo rfcc,s..rj ln ll'e|'1™h*" ry ol I hr church whole cott.rct.llon 
very enjoyable nod .occeoofel .Holt. 10 pt.v.nl tb« oldu boro l.lllog le.L^ p|l« ,,n Jot. rolb. 18.B On 
There wo. . good .lt.od.oc. ollbongb Oo .ilbor Otde, jo.l l.o.log 'Wl,^ g, ,out
not to Urge to It tboold bey. been, .sough la U.» «olr. to wlgglr 8 < m u , m , ( „ 4) p, „d 7 
I ho bond mode ■ 6n. .bowing nod Ibroogb, were. lie. ol wooden book., 1 [p whi0 u u h„ped i,,,, ,b« 
lb. audience .bowed lt.tr .ppr—.- on. .00.. the olb.r Tb. Il.ro» ol A|cb„,blJ|J ,h. „H„, 0|
Hon. Mia. Goto., nod Ml» Body, ol Ib,» ol tough booldo, ib. Kelllvlllt Uor„.,m>. 0„ Mon
lb.Brmlo.iy, end Ml» Gl.dy. Wmi oprlogo Of oblckoo wlr. ood « llro.i .clo.l d.l. ol Ib. correct.,
very kindly .»Ul.d I. Ihi piogr.ro ootid bleobtiol. lew empty ,h„, b. two ..r» c ., .r «

To bkht —But eld. of Cootie b'*‘, !b* it. ro, wbto II I. ..pitied Ibr
Boom. Fo.ui.Ioo M.y 1.1. Apply lo .{j robjff **-- with mi II001 ol V,l> R“v D“p 01 Hollies.

T. B Hutchihmn. .od yoo b.v. .oro.wbot '» »b. .wall* areerp-
ol so idee of 001 h.ppy home. \ Msfl wty b. trl'i when Ib. rtetor will

tiacb evening. .. uon u It bec.ro. »•* » eSort oolllo. ol Ib. bl.lory ol 
.oOclially dirk, we eroelg.d Horn | Ib. puleb end .ddr.e... will b« given 
our bungalow, were lorroed lolo by lbe ulnl.t.ro ol Ib. loop The 
worklog p.rtle. and roerchcd to dll- rtetor I» copied Ihi. paper lo.
tor.ol poru ol lb. Hoe The doll., lo »o lllu.lr.l.d booklet let.l 00 The 
ol tb.u peril,. w.i.flHloguorl-b.g., flr.l Anglic.» urvlc lo Ih. old per. 
repairing Hoortu,
leugo.ge, drying .romoollloo, rr. „m u g|„„ lo doe
flpn». 0- !• dole» ooylblng th.i rou,„

‘
t.

See and Compare
Prices and Quality on our Stock.
Timothy, Mammoth and Red Cfover, Alalke, Alfafa, 

etc., Longfellow and White Ensilage Corn, Barley, S
HErRBIN' S EMd Tates, Wheat, and Buckwheat, etc., and

Jr^W Garden Seeds of All Kinds.

*15To ihe Kdllor ol TUB AcABHWi
Pholo Frames in Ivory and 

Nickel, J apauçse China, Vase*, 
Hiass, Com niunity Silver and Cut 
Glaus Fountain Puns.

Previnc*. of Nova Scotia■m
*"MV'#an'd

1

Expert Optical and 
Watch Shop.

xation
ill VS.

1-2 and Interest.
r Hund» in all issues

, ; 1
Si
Prli

Sow your Seeds with a Sower. Use Ihec■l§il Annie Ü- Stuort,
Broker

Grind Pte. frl'il 1. 'H'»

wstiawswaesswawaeitiotwsi

1918 it PLANET JR,”WALL PAPERS Hill and Drill. We Have Them.P—

OPERA HORSE Kany for you to select your 
New Papers if you have the 
most complete set of Samples 
ever scut out by mail.

Write for Hooks you are 
Interested ln.

Book i. Cheep paper» 
aoc per roll.

Book 2 Plain Oatmeal papera 
30 inches wide, with cut
out bordera.

^ .harass!; 11 000000
border» |l

Boolfett.L*l“l Tip“"y 1!f |! That are especially needed at this season of 
’""-.f-JüÜilr* wil" 1the year- at 8 vefy small advance on previous
Book 6 Novelty Chint* ef iprlctS. 

fcets. 91
Buolt 7 Vafuiehtd Tiles 'j| A A HHCT OAI I ADCO

Book 8 Ctiinigpeper». | CARPET SQUARES
We Pny Frtigbi on order» jjj Brussels, size 3 I 3 1-3, from $33.50 to $31.75

amounting io »iu oo. Tapestry, size 3x3 1-3, from $31.60 to $35.0» ~
Japan Matlrig, size 3 x 3,
Congoleum, all sizes,

Illsley & Harvey Co, LtiiAt 8« foha'B church last Sucda 
tbs rccloi sna< uoce«l that he 1 ed 

t pe tty amused lor the to’lowing *sr 
P vices to cpnoection with the ocntcoa

WO LFVU.LEi.

Alliy”

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
ov 6-7Monday and Tuesda

“Sunshine
0

at

Floor Coverings IA quaint picture for the clever |I<H- M;,i h 1 ■'*' nl 
Six reels of real entetUinmcut JWkcy. Cat and 

Bulénch and numeroua other Bl8#s |>vii"i m

Show at 8 p. tn

Wednesday Only, #
DASL1N F-

Ip a Six Reel Western Drai
|3”

Sec him un
“NORTHA veiy intereetiag enteitelnmenl 

wee i bai given In College Hell on 
Monday evening by the pupils of the 
department ol Physical Culture at 
Acedia Beminsry, uodei the direction 
of the very efficient teacher, Mies 
Giace Boone. The progrem ol march 
tog, dumb bell drille, folk dancing, 
m* VM much enjoyed by those pre. 
•enf end ovldenced lbs good work be
ing done et the Seminary _

A Great Play for a Great A< 
Wednesday #vew|

One Perfprmqnce at 8. ■
ft.

ami aoc

Thursday Evening, Ma 
Saturday

«Vokoham
A Japanese Comic Q[

Muni, May ||
laid”
[Two.acts.

Ir.iior

IJ.50eeJoot from] $6.50 to $13.56lo Ibl. d.- W«

I^vThe Boy Scouts. VERNON * CO.
Furniture and Crapets.

TRURO, N. S.
STAIR CARPETSTjjg

Chorus of 50 Voices * IS Pi

>! I :r

it, M«K «I. r. 

i|U««ted to nul op ik. Csmpu. Ibl. 
•wring .1 7 o'clock to ro.k. up Ibr 
turn lo, Ib. dlfltr.ttt fv»nl.

Lui Frld.y .venin, Mr. Chu L 
Wood g.ve. I.lktolb. ben ou lb. 
Y. M. C A Barn end Glv.' C.ro- 
p.lgo In. l.U.r jo.l r».lv.d boro

---------
Y. M. C. A

, tin..to uod lira Brussels, 38 Inches wkL, $1.95 per yard 
Tapestry, 34 Indites wide, $1.60 per yard

Lace Curtains Window Shades. Wall Papers.

Ib.ubrld. to bo,
In Matin

Pikes 5».
wj

! The Hit

8. A- Performance at 8,15 
Pri

5wS6WR«I ÉllIBÉilll tued.ct75' 5° « 35- *•»» 
War Tax 3c. extra 

Seul, now ouule. CHEAP
Fire Insurance

m

‘ ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,Why pay 2 per cent, for 4r« in 
•ur-mro when It mu he M 
hell that rate in ll'.u {Mngn Mu 
tuaV? Building* iv.nst b<rat leaht

irorty. Ul me talk It over with
FFERlON LIMITED

•HOE Ne SoPort Williams,s
G. L. BISHOP 

Gregnwikh.Phone 49-*-

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the

SX—s^irE if you buy
- Send toWtstulla Limited lor pticoa and buy tbs». Vos

our Moneyutiful line «5are
for w ,*c ’ suree in L

i dollar order», «capt for Floor,

m.
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■ Professional Card*7

Why He Objected.f-M j Canada Food Board Says; DENTISTRY.
Vast Issues Depend Upon 
the Welfare of Our Men!

1 1 ■ 1 ' 1 - '"1 War Work

drink 'Ou»r
ffluaift itu.ii tu*.; our n«-x’

door neighbor "~n a betvier drink" 
than I woe and my child went to bis 
bouse and tried to persuade him to 
give it up. For tbit I bave come to 
th ink you. that you have taught such 

and virtue to roy children.’

have s

HOW TO GET HID 
OF RHEUMATISM

A ship had lonled a fl rating mini 
in the da«k. with disastrous result». 

Boat» were promptly lowered. and 
and passenger» proceeded quiet-

Wlllol w«il. nl .uv food or food 
products or «ante resulting from care
lessness or (rom -imperfect store gi

bes been made illegal

A. J. McKenna, Q. D. S.
(Haduat^PhU^blphiV^elital College 

Ofl^in JlcKenna Block, Wolf ville.
ly to their appointed stations.

Meanwhile the captain on lh. 
bridge w»a sending up rockets and 
burniug blue lights, in order to at
tract the attention of any vessels that 
might chance to be in the vicinity.

Suddenly he caught sight of a tall, 
thin and austere pisFedger standing 
at the top of the staiia leading to the

facilities
and subject to penalties by Order 
ol the C.noda Food Board. By the 
terms of bis order responsibility is 
laid upon private citizens to see that 
no food is lost by being kept too long 
or kept In Improper conditions. If * 
private ci'.«zen bas reason to believe 
that a in;d storage Warehouse, store, 

hotel is wasting food in 
he baa now the oppoiturilt)

Telephone No. 4».

Whether this child was e boy or a 
girl, or ol what age, the superinten
dent did not mention ; and. when the 
boys and girls went filing out that 
unrniog, I cannot describe the rever 

I felt lor childhood as, looking 
in the zface, 1

“Frult-a-Hm” Polntthe Wij 
to Quick Mel n

"I suffered for » number of jeer*, 
with Rheumatism and severe Mu) 
in my Side and Back, censed by 
strains end uc*vy «ttffsg.

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, e friend recom
mended •Frult-e-tlves’ to me and 
after «*ing the first box I fell sn heard about 
much better that I continued to thought that 1 bad a class to teach 
Uke them ; and now I am enjoying and that for a lainy morning a ie*t i 
the best of health, thanks to your had been willing to sacrifice that pi is 
wonderful fruit medicine". ||ege, struck lull home to my

WM*sold by 2i heart the reprool of that courageous 

dr.fr» .1 60c. . bo», « for VM.- Jlttlc child, 
trial size 25e.- or sent postpaid by Nor was
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa. poured out Irom the windows thaï

on ‘Solo

M. R. ELLIOTT
: Summary A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Office at rwddenoe of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9j). m
p —96 branches of Canadian

each pupil squarely 
wondered which of them it 
ery lace wia potentially 
that little hero or heroine we

And as for me, the

restaurant or

of maittvg a complaint to the utnir- 
:tb the know'.edgt

bridge
-Wh-tt »fi yos d-.irg here?’ «“id the 

C-plein angrily ‘Your place is in the 
boat-, and if you do not go iromedt 
aieiy they Will BOt wait for yon.’

The pasaengr r gazed at the captain

—79 branches in Maad.
_____ of Y.M.C.A. dug-outa
in forward trenches under fire. 

—Over 120 Mffitary Secretaries

the lace o' 
had

Charles Hogan, £. E.kfcl pal eutiioruJsa'W 
that the Kw is Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveys! Hait», Levelling A* Estimates 
Church Street, 

Gi-eenwich, Kings Co., N. 8. 
Long distance telephone, Wolf ville 

exchange.

behind him. At a 
time like this, when food is ro «cur
ia the world and so high in price 
•ven in Canada where compnativ. 
tbnudaoc- still prevails, it n ti t- 

cit z?n to 
w-tble and to

i/V1 —300,000 letters a day written in 
Y.M.C.À. overseas buildings. 

—1133,000 needed for athletic 
equipment (Helps morale of 
soldiers.)

—Y.M.C.A. saved hundreds of 
lives at Vlmy Ridge by caring 
for walking wounded.

—Over 100 pianos in England 
and France, also 300 gramo
phones and 27 moving picture

. M. C. A. helps - boys In 8.
T~- , hospitals. 8

o'.euolv.
•I have come.' be said. *to p'Otitt 

Hgatm-t this time. mly conduct on 
infc> death 

ict? is this th«

lu.

positive ooty of the private 
iphold the law against 
•any oui the full *p ru of the law m 

household sud in his own

your part. We aie 
Is this the time to rejoi 
occisioo to ignite firework ? F. J. PORTER"Kruit-a-tives"

this the only blessing
X : Licensed Audioner for 

towns of Kentvllle and
tally routine.

In the past it hat been ibe habit ol 
nany people to complain, buieiiy 1 was very ai 
ibout lack ol regu'atione in regard to thought I w^j 
waste and to lay ie»pvn«ibility upon MINAUDS u8 
be Dominion Government. The coo- me at once. '

.tant remark was, ‘Why does not the now.
Govcrnmi ot do something? ' 
cold storage in some far ofi city like 
Winnipeg would develop some im
perfection and
pounds of food would be spoiled.
.hen immediately would arise the she (walking home from chmch): 
question, ,Wny doesn’t the govern- -Uàd you notice th V. lovely Faris an 
•pent do something.' The lact lhat hit Mis Styltr wm wearing? Iccuid 
ocal initiative might do something' think ol nothing 

low to occur to many good peo- He: No, my dr„T ... =,d., ...I». ..... To «II h‘h
-•-* » «■«” ••Z:,bThrÿ-üô':.b”
Government has ‘done something. ed Uj 0W|, jt A oire lot 
(l baa, in fact, done all it coo’d with- 8ermon must have done you,
>ut creating special and expensive think, 
naebinety tj do mere ( t
fd the principle of local enforcetm ot ,)(J,
«nd the decentral.zitiou of authority, the 
it has provided -tiff fines lor those’here at home.
jtho break the law against *» te of | ---------------“
food end it has provided that prose- y|||A IlfflUMM 
entions be undertaken by local o'- I H|X IS U ill M11 
fleers. Thus, if the nu c,.l health » 1I,V 

inspector or env municipal officer QlUrji CkIIM
discovers waste in s local cold storage pf| f LU | IlU 111
vatebouse, he lays the charge before ARmATIAU
» police magistrate or twajtn'.tcM of "Ml IIULUll I IHN
the peace and, securing a conviction, fill VI laill*! ■ 9VI1

one-iialf lh1 fine for bis muni-

Minard’s Liniment Co , Limited.morning. Our lesson 
eon’s Wise choice. ‘ It w»s a boy’r 
choice; and, when be made it, lilti* 
did he realize what tar-reaching in
fluence ft w< old have; hot from that

WhiteïRibbd» News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Dniou

WA. boom. th.
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule m custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

BiDCX -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Wolfvlllc, nu s.
Expert Monojisssrl xday to this every one who has 

ol that boy and of his choice has hern 
comcioualy or unconaclepely chal
lenged to make that same decision ot 
give a reason why.

Such te the influence of every boy 
or girl. The choice may not be tolc 

Orncsaa or Wournixe Uhioh before an audience or written In bie-
latVioe President—Mrs. Irene Fitch, toiy, but every one who comes in 
2nd Vice Président—Mrs G. Miller. contact with you is loftuenced by tbt
3rd Vice President-Mrs. Arroitagc. choice or decision which dominate#
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor your We—‘C. E World.’
Or~ fiwrwtary—Mi*. Ernest Redden. _______
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

gratefully,
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and. Repaired. 7

fi, C. Collins*

cost for 8 months, $48,000.nrt« -ffiggsrassa
1 ittrise nervous strain. Rushing whiz-bangs and «ream _,125000 In 1917 to build

tool You must wait, wait. wait. And then—

Tin-
MRS C. D. PRINCE

Nduwigewauk, Oct. 21st.
some thousands of

P.O. Box 321, Wolfville. N".S.

ducted. Concerta, led 
etc., coat $5,000 a month.

. —Thousands of soldiers decide
U„>omM a cherry Y.M.C.A. man, the ever-present "big brother^ for the WB Ufr.
S&be soldier, with words of manly enooumçmatt. ^lo«b  ̂ TSkSTeoSï

is * ssssbsa^.
Choculutu or coffee.

Even If War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared
lo SSti pm* this Una, g

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHINQ OP ALL KINDS

la winning ua m reputation. We 
uee th# best material», employ ike 
best workmanahip and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
aliall be pleased to ahow goods and 
quote prices.

A. E. Regan. Wolfville

else tbu whole 
ear—can’t Bay

Ydd.

Banish Pimple* and Erup
tions.

to be ash am- 
of good th«avriRurrxHDSimi.

—Service to boys in Camp 
hospitals.

—Red Triangle Clubs for soldiers 
in Toiôûtv, 3L John sad 
Montreal. Centres in Paris and 
London for men on leave.

of Red Triangle Fund, 
$76,000 to be contributed to 
the War W6rk of tbeY.W.C.A.

d. n'tLe'u.wlcr Work—Mrs. Fielding 
Lumbormen—Mrs. J. Kemoton. 
Temperance in Sabbath-echools—Mr. 

Edson 0reham.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purree Smith. 
Preee-Mrs. M. P. Freeman.
Wbi»e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Ur. 

McKenna. _ . ...
Loyal Temperance Legion—Misa 

Esam. -
Red Cross Work-Mrs. J. T»ughn.

IN THK 8PBING MOST PEOPLE NEED >
It has foilow-TONIC MEDICINE.

One of the surest signa that tbt 
blood te out of order ia the pimples 
unsightly eruptions and etzema that 

frequently with the change froo 
winter to spring, 
the long Indoor life ol winter baa bad 
its effect upon the blood, and tbs* a 
tonic medicine ia needed to put it 
right. Indeed there are few people 
who do not need a tonic at this sea
son. Bad blood does uct merely sbev 
itself In disfiguring eruptions. To thb 
same condition ia due attacks of rheu
matism and lumbago; the sharp stab
bing pains of sciatica aad neuralgia, 
ooor appetite end a desire to avoid 

You cannot cure these

II we have not enough in our re- 
on to drive ue to share it with all 
with all the world, it is doomed >i

[e FundI Red Tri
$2,250,0

\

y 7,8,9These prove that

Boys!
"It was that first hot etroke In the bif w.rt Hdpthe 

life and sanity."

Canada-wide Appeal

Watch the Corner».
When yon wake op in the morning ol 

a dark and cheerless day 
And feel inclined to grumble, pool 

or Irown,
Just glance into your mirror and yon 

will quickly see
Ifg just because the corners ol your 

mouth turn down.
Then take this simple rhyme. 
Remember It in time,

IV» always dreary weather in coun
tryside or town

When yon wake and find the -corner# 
oi your .mouth turned down.

When yon wake npln the morning ful 
of bright and happy thoughts 

And begin to count the blessings in

Then glance Into your mirror and you 
will quickly see 
all because the cornera of your 
month turn up.

Then lake thla little rhyme, 
Remember all the time,

There’s joy a-plenty In this world to 
fill lile’s cap

If you’ll only keep the corners o' 
y oar mouth turned up.

—The Sabbath Visitor

;;s ^ M,d ^ly,

* „Fjirn , et-
praiMo wonder the Germans make every effort to smash LW11 «Uld LilVC 
tL| Y.M.C.A. buts out of existence.
2=,yY YIM.C.AiSr,ekTTne"mPX-tmiî, K'i », tbo^C^  ̂

camp ill England and in France, close to the firing line. Often ^.SSwtTen DoHarTJÎloîti» 
r;<k3 his life to reach you m the trenches. He has won the ^ ^ qviangle Fund. That 

warn, it praise from military authoritie», statesmen—the King I

Have von a precious boy at'the front? You cannot be 'over UMdfg, boys' work in India and 
tlà.rfc" to vuidc him away from fleree temptations of camp and Chinn j sm-tSerl«,«" for «•» it Yolfcaiajotcomfort him In his -preme hmir trial.
Your parcels to him are necessarily few. But the Y.M.C.A., Ask your local
♦hank God, is "over there," going where you cannot go doing y.M.C.A. representative for in- 
the v«tv things you long to do—doing it for you and for him. formation and pledge card.
Wilt you help? This vast organization oi helpfulness needs at ^norcuniuof Ten Dollars, you 

, l^sç'82,260,000 from Canada for 1918. Vox your boy’s sake be *™vJJ^^&^u.bcttUtlIuUy “*

I National Council, Young Men’s Christian Association
Campaign Director* for Maritime Province*

Now Brunswick t Eber H. Tnrnbull, 64 Prince WillUa St., St. Jobs, N.B.

?.l* üEüs;

COAL!
Campaign”cipality. S mitarly in the case of a 

provincial officer securing a coovk- 
The penalties «ire I Irlv stiff

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham » 
Vegetable Compound, One 
of Thoiu*nd»of SuebC**es.

HIHII—1HIWWBS operation. I cannot
1 ....... .......... Buy enough lnnratue

of it. I Buffered from 
tic trouble» and

Aoadla Lump, 
AH>loa«Mut, 

SprlnghUI, 
Inverness

me». I he fine# bein^ liiuited to 
imounte between >i>#o and $1.000 w th 
the alternative of i n iflson ue it up to

exertion.
troubles by the use of purgativt 
medicine»—yon need a tonic, and a 
tonic only, and among all medicine# 
there ie none can equal Dr. William»1 
Pink Pilla lor tbtlr tonic, 'life-giving, 
oerve-reetorlog powers. F.very d«fle 
of this medicine makes new, rich 
b'ood which drives ont Impurities, 
stimulates every organ and brings a 
leeting ol new health and energy to 
weak, tired, ailing men. women and 
children. If yon are out of sort» give 
thla medicine a trial and see boa 
quickly it will restore the appetUe, 
revive drooplog spirits, and fill ytni
velas with new, health-giving blood.

You can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cent# 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-

he

E.
hree months. Ii circumstances war- 

■t, end wakielnllrchs by negfect be 
flagrant, both fine and imprisonment 
nay be imposed

Further, II local authorities learn 
>bat load is being held when it should 
w sold for leal of spoillug, they have 
mly to uotity the Cmsta Pool 
Board, f 3 he board ia in it# turn, 
lUthonzed to notify the off.nder that 
the goods must be immediately 
«,>d in default of obedience,
Boa id itse.ll m«y step in and 
be goods and sell

Most people
that there i# a gn at war ra 
that people on whom the vt 
pends bie in d.iqger of at*
Borne few 
new law w

A. fl. WHEATON
my aide hurt Die ao 
I could hardly be up 
from roy bed, and I 
was unable to do my 
housework. I bed

COAL l COAL 
COAL I■ *. k«it doctOT I. 

n, I EauClaireead le«F
wanted me to bore

' inydiaErS(iam'e

ftaîîsMssiU»*^

iESKS'c*

1 Cirefully Screened end 
Promptly Delivered.

SprlnghUI, Albion Nu t 
and Old Sydn e y. 

1IVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess & Co.

sold
1 he

in ibe country ret’i:ry ree'tse 
ging and 

1 otld dt 
er of atai vallon 12woman whoan

bfnto meb t
appsrrn iv 
ill do touch NOW IS THE TIME! I

-ville, Oat.

j
fl

Whether cppoitantties ere doon 
that open to oursocrers ot failure, dt. 
pends upon the way we use them

To Get Your Furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter Work is slack at pres, 
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds. __

I have had a large experience m 
this work and can guarantee satis- 
facion. j
J. C. Bishop, -

If I Had Not Gone. Every Vessel Built In 
Canada. ri Bl

(By F. S. Scndder.)
At alx in the morning I awoke to 

the sound of a pouring rain. I real 
lied that it was Sunday morning and 
that at nine o'clock I wee doe »t mv 
claaa in the Japanese Sunday school. 
Wearied to exhaustion by a specially 
strenuous week and with bones fairly 

selfishly wished the rain

Port Williams FruitCo.,
LIMITED

\Ottawa, April 20.—By virtue ol an 
order in council, dated April 12tb, the 
Minister of the Naval Service Is <n - 
powered to give direction» that any 
British ship, registered in Caned-., 
shall be equipped with inch appara
tus lor protecting it against opera 
tlooe of the enemy as may be apec'- 
fled, and that the crew ol the ship 
shall be properly instructed In the 
use of such appaiatus 

It ia also provided that every vtsee' 
built in Canada, which ia completed 
alter April iet, 1918. shall be fitted 
for such defensive armament as the 
minister shell direct, and every veer el 
built In Canada and completed befoie 
that date, shall be fitted with such 
defensive ermaneot as the minister 
may direct, before the vea»tl leave» 
Canada on any 
armament is m

SUFFERING FROM COLD t /

FLOUR! I /If you shiver in frosty 
weather, if you have cold 
hands and feet, if colds are 
stubborn and frequent, 
then your blood may be 
thin and impoverished.

on lmnd
l\ iBran and Middlingswould continue thus for an hour or 

two; for then the district around the 
Sunday school wonld be flooded, and 
I could stay at home lor a morning’s 
rest. The district was flooded, hot the 
force of habit waa upon me, and I 
went; but not alone, for many came 
wading, barefooted, through the flood 
ed streets, and of my. own class of 
boys at least a half had come.

It happened that morning, as it of
ten happens when the windows ol 
heaven at# opened, that a copions 
blessing waa poured ont, as the pro 
bet once foretold. See Mai. 3:10. It 
was poured ont in this fashion:

For one thing, the superintendent 
brought a kind of tidings that glad
dens the Hearts of plodding teachers. 
Said be: 'Last night I had an unus
ual visitor. A man whom I had nevei 
seen before called and said he had

It

s*due to arrive.

SLAG I “Earnscllffe Gardens’’
WOLFVILLE.scorn

EMULSION
Buy now before the advance. A 

is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER ! 4
We have a limited supply suit

able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall tine in the 01 chard, 
for soldât reasonable prices.

Arsenoto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

We are importing for our plant» 
. JagffisSfitlAen.

am ««shas been correcting this condi
tion for nearly fifty years It 
possesses rare powers for 
creating natural body-warmth, for 

summer blood
The Joy of Motoring Eramvoyage for which the

Pride, Monarch, Grand Duke,

charging 
with winter richness and 
strengthening both throat 
and lungs.
Scott flt Down*. Toronto. Ont 17-12

I ÜPILESp
’g&ggp

lie. stamp to pay postage-

:"AS5:SS«C tiSgSM
J the country, or along the lakes where the air is 
sh and sweet

m E. B. SHAW
. , -rfmaaggyrg;a:jtas > ■

Port Williams, N. S*

eeeoeeeeeeeeseeeesseese*
With regirfio the arrangement ,0 jÎPfliBBP HUTOHIM SOH '9 

stituted whereby Vorreapondence of a J -, . . . . n .
private sod f-mily nature can be for. W LlVCry 38(1 AutOIÎlOblle SerVlCÔ
warded from i-dividn.l. in Canada to f WOLFVILLE. N. S.

SMB»
his children bad learned at this Sun
day ichool. ‘I have always been a 
heavy drinker,' said he, ‘and have 

’ trained my children to drink sake,
5| even sweetening it to their taste when 

they could not drink it otherwise. I 
have taught them to bring and saive 3Lt w. Montreal, difficulty i# being 
it to me, and drink with 
night when I called lor my sake, my 
child relosed to bring it, laying that 
in Sunday school

WmHas
rt.o4lnhi,«w

person» in enemy and enemy occu. 
pied territory through lb* medium of 
Tboa. cook & Son. 530 St. Catherine

■■
-Trama or Autos always ready for a drive through the

Teams at all train# and" boat*.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or 

Give ua a call. Telophone 68.

so popular
The Ford is powerft 

tog. It is the.car you

■

re, economical, endur-
One caused owing to persons remitting 

the charge for forwarding these letters 
(35c.) by postage stamps Instead of 

of » Postal Note for 30 cents 
with five cents In postage affixed

BWB

h fi.--.fivy. 11-1*
T.E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprieo rit la by

te and wrong to 
* to drink. I was 
my child ihonld 
one else b.d don*

elufal of my own

to

bM The attention to each pereena send-

WALL PAPEI
OM. SprM stpckof

log such correspondence ia partlcu- 
directed to this ae In future 
the cbirgee are remitted by 
of postage stamps the letters

i ■ %- •. *

\
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